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I was watching Olympic Track practice the other day on YouTube, you know like absolutely no on else in 
the world. The Olympic hopeful that I was watching was running mile repeats at the altitude of 7700 
feet.  I can’t tell you how hard it is to run at altitude, other than to say it really . . . is very hard. The 
oxygen is in short supply. This Olympic hopeful was just gliding through the thin air, hitting all the mile 
splits. The Olympics are scheduled to start this coming Friday. And while you and I are kicking back doing 
what we are doing, all those world class athletes know the slogan of Champion sportswear is true: It 
takes a little more to be a champion.  

Today as we continue our series, David the imperfect King (series slide) we are going to look at what is 
likely the most well-known account of David’s life, the account of David and Goliath. This story is the 
setting for the David and Goliath underdog stores that we read about in so many books and watch in so 
many movies. You can find the full account in your Bible on 1 Samuel 17.  I will just go over some of the 
highlights. 

There was a big guy, and I mean big guy who comes out and says let’s do this ancient Eastern custom 
where is mono y mono – one and one. I win you serve us. You win we will serve you but that’s not going 
to happen.  How do you think Goliath was feeling as he made his challenge? 

For forty days and nights Goliath repeats his bold proposition. Fear and trembling were the way of life 
for God’s people. And each time, whenever, the Israelites heard the request, they all freaked. v 11 they 
were all dismayed and terrified. They didn’t need a latrine because they weren’t going to use the 
bathroom anyway. How do you think you would feel if you were one of the Israelites hearing Goliath? 

In a much different culture than ours where we protect our kids, David, is sent as a teenager to check on 
his older brothers and bring some supplies to the battlefield. When David is there, the Philistine giant 
Champion Goliath barks his usual offer of sure death to the opposing army. Goliath is pretty confident 
because he thinks he is going to be fighting against a man of Israel’s choosing but in reality, he will be 
fighting God. David is taken aback. He does a double take. He can’t believe his ears. And he says, he will 
fight this military Champion. 

When King Saul hears there is a volunteer. He sends for the volunteer to come and meet with him. In 
walks David, and Saul is sure this is a mistake because David is so young, so inexperienced, so, well, 
small. Saul gives David his military armor to wear but it is too heavy for David. David ends up working up 
a sweat to get the armor off so he can move.  

Saul is like, oh no. This isn’t going to go well. But David reaches down into the gentle running stream 
below and picks out five super smooth flying through the air friction free rocks. Because the teenager 
has a sling shot and he knows how to use it. And off to the battle he goes. Here is a brief synopsis of the 
backstory. The Philistines are ready to rejoice, and the Israelites are ready to plead for mercy. 

Goliath goes out to the battlefield and sees David. As he looks across the way and see this bright-eyed 
Abercrombie and Fitch model, He does all he can not to laugh. The Bible says is this way: v 42-43. He 
looked David over and saw that he was little more than a boy, glowing with health and handsome., . 



Come here, he said, and I ‘ll give your flesh to the birds and the wild animals.” Not exactly a veiled 
death threat. 

David responds to the foul breathed giant, vv45-48 David said to the Philistine, “You come against me 
with sword and spear and javelin, but I come against you in the name of the LORD Almighty, the God 
of the armies of Israel, whom you have defied. 46 This day the LORD will deliver you into my hands, and 
I’ll strike you down and cut off your head. This very day I will give the carcasses of the Philistine army 
to the birds and the wild animals, and the whole world will know that there is a God in Israel. 47 All 
those gathered here will know that it is not by sword or spear that the LORD saves; for the battle is 
the LORD’s, and he will give all of you into our hands.”48 As the Philistine moved closer to attack him, 
David ran quickly toward the battle line to meet him. 

And David reaches into his bag with five stones, pulls out one stone. Puts it in the sling. He runs toward 
Goliath as he given the sling some revolutions. And lets it fly. One rock, one sling, one giant, one death. 
Battle won by one Champion, not Goliath, but the Champion David. 

David’s story and the Israelite story is a lot like our story. We are always facing giants. When we were 
small children many of us were afraid of the dark, then we were afraid of failing a test, fear of missing 
out, fear of telling the truth, fear of rejection. We think things are going to turn out so badly that we 
don’t even try. There is fear of disease and death. Sometimes our fears are such big giants that we let 
them get in the way of what God has planned for us.   

On the other extreme, there is self-confidence. Goliath had confidence but it was misplaced. He had 
confidence in his size, his abilities, his skill. He had high self-esteem. He could visualize the fight and no 
matter how many times he replayed it in his head, he was going to win. He banished his fears. He 
trusted in himself. On the battlefield, he had nothing to fear or so he thought, and you know how they 
ended up. Pride goes before the fall. He lost sight of reality and lost his life. Confidence in yourself isn’t 
what makes you a Champion. 

What giant is standing in front of you today? Focus on the giant and you will fall. Focus on what you can 
do on the basis of your will power or strength and sooner or later you will fall. Are you avoiding a battle 
because of fear? Are you fighting your battles in your name? Or are you fighting your battles in Jesus’ 
name? Or are you letting Jesus fight your battles? 

In this whole David and Goliath story you know who we are really like? We are like the Israelites, we 
even know that God is on our side but we so often hide in fear. We tremble. We are weak. The 
champion of the evil world, Satan mocks and taunts with trials, temptations, tribulations, and 
condemnations. Our enemies and the fears and temptations he brings seem so big to us. We forget that 
God, who is much greater than our enemy is with us and in us and fights our battles for us. That is the 
piece that of the story that so often gets overlooked, God helps frightened people. 

David, as some of you know, is one of the names listed in Hebrews 11 – the Great Heroes of Faith 
chapter in the Bible. But after the hero’s faith chapter comes these words, Hebrews 12:1-2 Therefore, 
since we are surrounded by such a great cloud of witnesses, let us throw off everything that hinders 
and the sin that so easily entangles. And let us run with perseverance the race marked out for 
us, 2 fixing our eyes on Jesus, the pioneer and perfecter of faith. For the joy set before him he endured 
the cross, scorning its shame, and sat down at the right hand of the throne of God. You can remember 



Moses, you can remember Abraham, you can remember David, but fix your eyes on Jesus, the pioneer 
and perfector of your faith. The word pioneer means “Champion.” Keep your eyes on Jesus because he 
is your true Champion.  

It wasn’t the sling that won the battle. It was God. Jesus is the real Champion. He won the battle in much 
different way than many would expect though. Jesus became the Champion through surrender. You 
become the champion not through your sling shot, not through your surrender, but through Jesus’ 
surrender. Are you fearful of your enemies? Me too. You already have victory over your enemies 
through Jesus’ surrender. You see that that is point of the story that we so often miss, God fights our 
battles. In the account of David and Goliath, David is pointing to what Christ does for us.  

Jesus as our champion is our substitute. Jesus saved us by becoming weak for us, taking on human flesh, 
and triumphing through death on the cross for us. Jesus is the greater David. David saved his people 
from physical death. Jesus saved us from eternal death. David risked his life for the people, but Jesus 
gave his life for the people. David was not only in the shadow of Goliath but in the valley of the shadow 
of death, but Jesus went into and through death for us. And when you come to believe that Jesus is your 
Savior you receive all the trophies, all the triumphs, all the victories he won for you. 

True courage is not banishment of fear nor self-confidence. It is looking to God and not to yourself. 
Because of Jesus victory over death, you know that no matter what you go through joy will be there on 
the other side. True courage comes from realizing your greatest evil is only temporary because Jesus is 
your Champion overall. The debt that can completely ruin you and destroy you is not financial but your 
sin. Jesus has already been paid for all of your sin in full. The disease that can kill you and destroy you 
isn’t physical. It is sin. And through Jesus it is already healed. And that means that no matter what 
happens joy is on the way.  

Exodus 14:14 The LORD will fight for you; you need only to be still.” 

We all have Goliaths. When you have Goliath in your life this is the perfect time for you to see God 
working in your life. Jesus has already won.  Jesus defeats your fears – you don’t. Jesus defeats your 
anxieties you don’t. Jesus defeats your Goliaths of sin, death, and Satan you don’t. You see it doesn’t 
take a little more effort or little more confidence, a little more faith it takes Jesus. It takes Jesus to make 
you a Champion.  


